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t,_d_.t Honorable Richard Nixon ' 1

r=p_st_ct President of the United States ....._....._,_"
Petrus Tun

Ra_elMoon_ell Washington, D.C. 20500

Truk Dlstrtct
ToslWo Nakayama

A_do.Am_alch Dear Mr. President : "
Ponape Dtstrlct

Bailey Olter
Ambiloslehai It is indeed a great pleasure and honor for me to send

p=la._,_ct you a copy of a petition signed and executed by the land-
DavidRamarui owners -6-fi-q?Ioen Is'l'gn--d_--TrukDistrict, Trust Territory

_ Lazarus Salii.-.---, of the Pacific Islands.
Marshalls Dlstrlct

Amain Kabua
I_aaeL_l These lands in question nave long been controversy and

that the C _ s of Micronesia have requested the Truston6res

Ma_lanas Dtstrtct

OlympioT.Borla Territory A_ninistration to open renegotiation with un-
VtceP_'estdent favorable response. The administration has responded to

_anei_oT. Palae_o_. two resolutions by the Congress stated that they have
__ reached the conclusion that the settlements are closed.

HOUSEOFREPRESENTATIVF-_and completed transactions.

BethwelHenry In view of considerable evidence which indicates that
Spe._er the concept of "indifinite hse rights" was not suffi"

MarlanasDistrtct cient!y explained to the landovmers, that infact, the
Benjamin Manglona
mcolasP_a_Io_ Trukese language has no close equivalent for the word

FeUxaaba.Um_ "perpetual" that alienation of land for indefinite period
MarshallsDistrtct was almost unknown in Truk in the ].950' s and that in

Henry Samuel

v_eSp_ke_ consequence, possession of their lands for a great period
EkpapS,lk of time, of which only the Goverrn'aont could decide the
Ataji Bales
CharlesDomnick dur ati on •

Palau D{,_trlct _ _
PolyearpBasfitus Althou_h there is arguement v.nat it is impossible today
Roman Tmetuchl _ a- "

MinoruUeki to recons_!tute the attitudes and understandings of the
landowners at the time they signed those "agreements" in

Ponape Dlstrlct
BethwelHenry 1956. A more underlying question remains The ob!iga-
JoabSigrah tion of any trustee is at all times .to act in the bestOlter Paul

HeinrichIrtarte interests of the beneficiary making full disclosure,

r,_,_D_st_tct appraising the beneficiary of alternative course of action
ChutomuNimwes and in all ways safe-quarding the beneficiary. This
Raymond Settk .
EndyDols moral and legal obligation of the trustee is of course
ma_ao_ayama of special concern when the trustee's interests are to"Sasauo Haruo

some extent apposed to those of the beneficiary as they
Yap Dlstrtct

John Rugulimar

John Mangefel t
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• are in. the transaction executed i_n 19_6. Those Trukese
,i who slgned the agresment only bec!ause they re±lea on

the Govern_,_ent in its judiciary role as trustee to sug-

gest no course of action which would in any way be contrary

'ii to their own interests.
B_cause I believe the Goverm_ent's representatives were __
mislead into over hasty action by their eagerness to
conclude agreements which they considered to be in the
best interest of the whole colmuunity. The good faith of
the trustee's agents does not excuse a neglect to full- ,
fil the obligation inherent in a trusteesn P. I believe
that in keeping with these obligations, it is the Govern-
ment's duty to make amends for the improP er pr°cedure it
used in securing the indifinite use agreements and I am
contended to disagree with the attitude of the Trust Ter'
ritory GoverrLment •

In conclusion I am hopeful that you would kindly exs_tine
the proble_s with favorable consideration and best result.
_e appreciate if you would share with us the concorn and
feeling we have of the manner and attitude in which the

• Trust Territory Goverr_ent playei_ in acquiring otu_ lands.

Sincore!y yours,

Sasauo Haruo

Representative, Congress of
• .: , Hicronesla
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